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The twicers' insitute is to the

tpaclwrS of a county, just what a

by

not

refreshing bhower is to the , )t,.lufr lisheai t ly shut
'

In instituto i where UI the dark element

irets new inspiration
,
tindy new U him, naid : "Let's ive

It's
and zeal, and lovo for 1;, , l"P S

,

Tho ohhr
occupation. It is mere wiicn. 0h. no! Let's kep kickmg

the noliliiy oi nis r- -
, as iotl as we c:ll, umi uie

t;,,n fwhpre his conception of lh '
outcome will he. MnyU? th'.ngs

the first: A.inlwtt ,f liiu irreat work is

elevated and enlarged. It is there

where, by coining in contact with

the noblest men and women of this
noblest profession, he realizes that

a "groit teacher is the greatest of

great men ;" and he goes forth with

renewed energy and a determina-

tion to become a great teacher. It
is there when? he acquires a knowl-

edge of the best methods of
which methods are to

the teacher what tools aro to

the carpenter. There he learns

that to know what to do is good,

but to know how to do it is far bet-

ter.
But we are to have to more in-

stitutes. The infinite wisdom of

tho Fusion Legislature, has num-

bered them with the things of the

oast. When the legislature w ipeu

element
v.as

bottom.
new

jir-'i- -

...
out young

asurintende.tt, iu .a you them they
lho moralcontaniinatlollf Being voter

11 m;M.r- - Ue i1co11(ie;,ie foruiuiiwrtM.ssible way vou wUi
for the man II.
teachers might be held in the

.State. The piccaninny Legislature
appropriated $1,000 to State colo- -

red Normal Schools, according to
Press, but not are posi-- r.

tion bv anneals the Bible.
best line

Scarboro has
ceivwi for $1,000 from Pr.
Curry, who one of the trustees

for the fund. This check

is "for institutes North
Rut since the institutes havo

this our life. set
dollars divided upas
colored normal schools at Fayette-vill- e,

Franklinton,
Plymouth, and Goldsbo-r- o.

In years the negro race in

North Carolina will rise up
Verily that

the negroes North Carolina
ought erect its

"Our old State, the noblest the
band

Who raised the flag libt rty m this
our native land ;

Whose sons were first spurn
yoke,'

has veiled herself in crape and
bowed her head in urief at
phaino brought upon
lier by thoso

JVIcIOtYi;LI.'S KF.AT
Prof. Prummond has written a work

entitled "The World's Greatest Need.
If were asked the "what
is loweu need at pres

would forced reply,
"Good

Men every daj' at
the bad condition of the public roads

thecotinty, especially those lead
Morion Wagoners say that

condition the roads is simply intol-
erable. The road between Marion and
I!akersille is almost Mer
chants tell us that the bad condition
the roads has turned vast amount

from Marion to and
other places. It is simply a breaking
up business low this trade to
other towns. When once have lost
the trade it will to retrain
it.' When men get the habit
lug toother towns it will hard to
get that habit.

Good the life any town
Gov. once very wisely said,

the roads, school houses, and
a and will

measure the intellectual and
moral that community

made.
The condition the roads a

county airects the material welfare
every class people in that county,

farmers, merchants and all alike. Ev-
ery farmer knows the value good
roads; knows to cut off the

from town is as disastrous
tike people the town and
country as cutting the
food from the Ftomach is to the other
organs and the members the
body. farmer knows how much
larger load his team would the
roads were hard and Every
farmer know s what item

Lis annual expenses is the
wagons and harness.

As has already been announced m
this paper, if tl e overseers not
their duty better than they have been
doing they will indicted at the next
term McPowell Superior Court;
and they say that Judge Crown is ex-

tremely on road overseers who
have neglected duty.

Kicking.'
Once upon a time two frogs, who

had been living-i- comiort ami
:ise con pool were accident ly
roopeu up ny a pious iinihi.iaii
pail of water, which he poured

into his ran in order give thp
milk body tiid l!i r in- -

cr;Rthi- - rvvenu'i. The frogs were
findvery

in unknown
in it iOp.sible U

support life, and they had kick
vigoro in orch-- r to kep their

above the niiik, Une ot mem,
growing n-- d i'ing

croMs the in in an

new o

Inarm wnai
will

lint

just

ingto

change presently."
frog gave up and went the bot-

tom. The other kept kicking, and
when the pious milkman got to
town and opened his behold !

the irog had kicked out lump .of

butter to float him,
and he was sitti: gon very com

Morai In hard times, never
give up, but keep right kicking

The Age of Steel.

A Word Ilie Girls.
Girls, whatever else you may do,

do not adrunkard. No mat
ter how deeply in Jove you may
fancy be, do not
a man who drinks intoxicating, li

quors. It much 10 be an
old maid, and miss the desired
"Mrs." from vour tombstone.
better to through life single

combine

mak-

ing

belong

alone, keep cat and man arc speaking making
for the heathen children. (:OVernor trusts?

than to tirnnxaru wne. uji, j9 tj

.
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in insiiiuies and i e explain them.
trainimr public school- - foreswear the A- -

The who know about
both

Raleigh to establish their
r ...t.: u,.iw.la nl to Thea'liU'jrwimuiiuuimi'w- - iix argument
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Superintendent rc--
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Boston, doubtful

monument
memory.

worthy

dishonor
law-make-

question,
greatest

public
eouiplaitiing

impassable.

Cranberry

uitlleult

Graham

churches community,
financial,

progress

surrounding
supply

Every

smooth.
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repair

ieploii

much astonished
tlu'irisf'lvea
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heads

""ifcail:

large enough

fortably.

marry

yourself marry

better

before

Asunder.
orators

money question, sides,

"When
universe

proportion sixteen

should
abolished, commercial

Salisbury

reprobate

joined together
asunder.

Father
entered

be
: in had

I certain ney would duty

not in l
me, and I would like to have ten

dollars. I to
because you were a friend my

and might be friend to

"Come in," the old mer
in, and glass

of wine."
"No." said the young man,

"Have a cigar, then?"
"No, I never smoke.

I

as in
as

"very young
as to tne

1 .

in

is
kind?"

sir. I am superintendent

the "3011
and

amount

lie me, and I will
Xo I owe.it

for vour father's trust."
Presbyterian.

Recently in Georgia a seventh-d- y

who Saturday us
Sabbath, atid on tbe first day

the put the chain gang

Iost
currence seems more like a strap of

of New seventeenth
one of the events

a projrressi such
Georgia certainly is, in of lo

one our grand
dren siek with severe trou
Lie s remedies had
then

gave
speedy We it the
med ever put on the market

complaints. Mrs.
This

best ever put 0.1 the
market for dysentery,

infantum
children. It never to

used reasonable time

A Kong of Silver.
It'i siliet and silver ttjre
It's ?i!er.fier eYt?ryhere;
It's is safe and found
It'r silver ruakei the woild go round.

Chin?! Ching!
Tl
They warm Mie winter, cool the pr'n:
It' ?ilTir it's silrer th?re
Th- - eh silrer through tuft air;
Dawn iu the hill,

!' ilvtr Elill!

Cling!
Tie rin.--

Thev warm t'ie winter, cool spring!

About Trusts.

N. 20.

To the Editor the News, and
Recently a let

ter a which
Messrs. & Co.:

Dear Sir Sugar at
lar trust which we have
follow day.

truly,

Atlanta

price,

What mean? Is the
nrice of a
and every man handles it
compelled sell at prices as
they dictate

the United States any law
tiust? I havj

about the oil trust
million in a few days. How

they do it? I saw some paper
Bay that United States Attor-ne- v

did not do his is
his duty?

Are there trusts operating in
North Carolina? so, und r

name? to them?
it true Carr, the

and to make tjiey of
aprons isconnected with

anv law this
r.-.- .. nni tingins, uuu ag!nnst trusts unose

ing, think of lies do
of ist? VOUnK I ask

tion and county icil detrradation, information and
no wlncii jmn nr0und the drunkanl,

young who Rockwell.

this

Peab'ody

a)

if

Exchange.

than

NEED

ent?"

trde

roads

severe
their

fly

ITIan

used

this
put

tons

boen
must

good

God who God

put

Sou,
vounT

"come

"I

in

8ler

of

something

any

1. The McKinley bill a bo
of million dollars a
to the planters, and

a of one-ha- lf a pound
on refined sugar enabled the

refiners to make fifteen mil
dollars a year out of the peo-

ple. It is stated those ho aie
in know that
the oi tne jMcruniey uci
the sugar cleared no les3
seventy-eig- ht ot dollars.
The last Congress a law to

the a tax lor
the public treasury of 40 per cent.
on raw sugars and a tax of 40

on refined sugar,
with of a cent a pound
in on refined This
reduced Trust's profits
eights of a pound, but
gives enough to enable the trust

control the prices.
2. The tinted

Court's latest decision was so ia
call this Legislature blessed. merchant's in and, vorable to trusts it is

and

them

trade

of

pull

can,

a pale and car whether the excellent law can
eaid "Sir, am need of help, enforced. But if we an

have be n unable to meet General who do his
payments, because certain parties would every man
have done as agreed by a ail or compel th

thousand came you
to

father, a
me."

said
chant, have a

don't drink."

C.,June

Observer:
merchant

p.

duty.

twelve

a

position
operation

millions

imposed

one-eigh- th

connected

courts to sheltering
care particular

3. Standard Oil Trust
up a great about the

oil running short up
price.

in favor a until action
has tho
Trust cheapened the price
oil. its recent shows
that, having a monopoly,

'Well," the old gentleman, can raise the price at
would like to accommodate put money lheir pock

but think I can." ets any month their cupidity
well, the business interest suggests

ne was aoout leave 4. are trusts operating in
1 thought perhaps you might, Carolina. among

Good-da- y, them is the American Tobacco
"Hold on said the merchant, nan v Efforts once

don't drink?" made county to en
"No." the State Trust law

gamble, or anything this Trust, but it failed. the
that

"No,
ot the Sundav-schoo- l.

''Well," said merchant,
shall have it, three times the

Granville opponents
thousand dollars l.oked

Legislature amend
tions. trusted
trust thanks;

Bap-

tist rr'igiously
worked

hrvgland
curreut

great, Commonwealth
spite

disgrace.

summer
a

diM'tor
Colie,Chol

Remedy,
relief

n
bowel

medicine
summer com-

plaint,
give prompt

when

dollars

til'iziit
vnlley

tV.ver, n'.ttr,
Chin;!

dollars
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been that Standard
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Rut

obtained
sail! they will and

you, much

said man, and
room, there

isorth Uliiet

Com have been
"You Granville

force against
"Nor

duty of the officials to the
North Carolina against Trusts

they to
against violators.

After failure of in
if you wish. Your father county, the of

let me have five the Trust to see the
once, and asked me the same ques- - the State Trust

you. to
vou

observed
the
of week, wns for

so se

a

o.
is

on tb is is ail
SAt: au an(l with

the
history in the
century than of

as this
cal

Last of chit
bowel

Our
we tried

era and Diarrhoea which
very regard as
best ine
for Gre-
gory. certain
ly is the

colic and cholera in
fails

relief and

that

tere

the

the

I eaw

to

Yours

by

to

did
the

If

Is

of

nus

by w

a

stop

the
a

to
States

I

he

expo.--e

in every
case.

of put
the

of this
Oil
of

"1
I don't

sir."

of It

was

her

enforce
law

just as are sworn enforce
laws all other

the the trial

next

E.G.

law that conviction could be
cured. But the last Legislature
was completely under the dominn
tion of the Trusts, and everv bill
looking to suppression of Trusts
was quickly smothered.

Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
President ot the Blackwell Dur

ham Bull Tobacco Company.
working on Sunday. Commenting which independent COrpora-ih- e

Washington "Such oc tion J1US no connection

ve

failed,
Chamberlain's

Frederickstown,Mo.

in

Vixelaxd,

sugar.

strongestJirgument

action

any Trust
G. The Trusts are all very rich

and powerful. They are wise in
that they always employ the best
legal talent, and when they are
about to be convicted upon ono
line of action they try another
plan of action. They ore very hard
to catch, but zealous public offi
cials would convict them if they
would come up to the full measure
of their duty.

Ca&a&srlein'a Zya aid Eiia Clutxaest
Is a certain core for Chronic Sore Eyea,

Granulated Eve Udi, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per bex. For sale by druggLta.

TO EOB3BOWMZU3.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition tTT Dr. Cadv'a fYtnditinn Pnw.Lra
the plain printed directions followed. They tone up tho PTsuta, aid digestion, cure
Many mothers have expressed their sin- - 1 f ppeute, relieve cccstipatkm, corrert
cere gratitude for the cures it has ef- - VtJT 7
ected. For sale by .Morphew & White, centa per package. For sale by draggisU

Druggists. Morphew k White, Drugpsta.

Handwriting In the Heayens.

Christian Herald and Signs of Our
Times. ?

i '

Ah astronomer at Washington,
D. C, has communicated to the
Kew York iterald an interesting
discovery. It ta the fact that on
the surface- - of- - the planet- - Mars,
spelled in ; Ilehrev.'. character?, is
tlie name of God: For' feeveral
years past, tho attention of astron
omers ha3 betn concentrated on
Mars. All thatcould bo Iearne.u
abcut the planet from the tele
scope and the spectroscope, indi
cated a closer resemblance to our
world than w as borne by any other
planet. There was consequently d
probability that if any planet is
inhabited by beings like ourselves,
it 13 Mars. The suggestion was
made that the question of there
being inhabitants on the planet,
should b tested by a signal. It
was thought that if some geomet-
rical figure were traced on the
earth's surface, by lights on a dark
background, it might be visible to
people on Mars if there were any
there, and that if they were people
as intelligent as ourselves, tl.ey
would understand that it was a sig-
nal, and respond by giving a simi- -
ar signal. hue the suggestion

was being discussed there sudden
ly blazed out on the surface of
Mars three bright, lights equi-dis-ta- nt

from each other, marking the
points of an equilateral triangle.
Was this a signal? Had the people
on Mars anticipated us? No one

no attempt was ado to ing Mississippi River Steamer
respond. But the study of the
planet was continued. The Ital-
ian astronomer Schiaparelli an-

nounced that the dark straight
lines which run across the surface
of Mars like network were doubled.
He said that through his telescope
he could see a second line running
parallel to the original lines, and
Via rrrmrmnrlofl tlio tlmnrv tVinf tllPV

canals. new WORTH.
lines, ne thought, were duplicate
canals, which were filled only m
the spring of tho planet s season,
when the great ice-ca- p at the Mar
tian pole melted under the rays ot
the snn.

Still closer attention has been
given to the lines since that theory
was broached, and now comes the
discovery which was made by the
Washington astronomer. stu
dying the map of Mars, which was
made for Lowell's Boston

noticed a peculiar conformation
of the dark lines. It was that the
lines in one place were the exact
shape of the Hebrew letters ,lJJa
leth and Yodh." Before the Da
leth there was another dark mark
on the map. It was a mere frag
ment on the edge of the hemisphere
The observer was curious to see if
that too was like a Hebrew letter,
He made Mercator's projection of
the planet, from he could
see the remainder ot the tragment
It was the Hebrew letter, "Sheen."
The three letters form the Hebrew--

name ot God. inere is no ques-
tion about the resemblance. The
map shows it distinctly. Whether
it is an accidental and natural .011
formation, or has been cat by d
sign, as a signal, there is no means
of determining at present. The
latter possibility will, however,
give new zeal to the study of the
planet, which, even 11 it leads to
the theory ot design being aban-
doned, assuredly bring to light
proofs of the power and of
God. In hatever direction ex
ploration is made, there, as the
Hebrew prophet said long ago :

The man of wisdom will see thy
name (Micah6ri).')

Mre. Rhodie Xoali, of this place, was
t tken in the night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrhoea 6et in. She
took half a bottle of cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to me to
see if I had anything that would
her. I sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and the first dose relieved her. Another
of our neighbors had been sick about
a week and had tried different remedies
for diarrhoea but kept getting worse.
I sent him this same remedy. Only four
doses of it were required to cure him
He says he owes his recovery to this
wonderful remedy. Mrs. Mary Sibley,
Sidney, Mich. For sale by Morphew &
White,

The Lawyers and Doctors Tnx
lo Good.

As is well knowr, the last Legis
lature put a ten dollar tax on law
yers, doctors and dentists, or at
least attempted to do it. Upon
investigation it has been ascertain-
ed that thi9 bill ha9 been
signed either by the speaker of the
House or the of the Sen
ate. These two specific require
ments necessary to cive the
statute legal effect, without the
signatures of these two officers it
is void and of no validity. We
get this information from lawyers
who say 13 the state of facts,
and that the Asheville bar have
alreaky xreparel to carry the mat-
ter before the Supreme court. Fur-
thermore this present court has al-
ready rendered a decision in which
it decided this very point, as we
understand. They held that a
statutebefore it could become
valid law, should have the signa-
tures of these two officials referred
to and the lack their endorse-
ment readers it void. As it now
appears, this statute is of no effect
and will be contested. It would be
advisable for the doctors, lawyers
and dentists not to pay tax
until matter is settled. It

will save much trouble to the sher-
iff and trx payers. It will be the
payment of a tax for which you are
not liable The Mascot expects a!
letter at an early date giving all tne
facts concerning the matter, and as
poon as it is received, complete
status of tTe cas? w ill le given the
public. Statesville Mascot.

ChamWla ins Cough Remedy cures
colds, crdupktrnd whooping cough. is

t pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by
j Morpliew & 'White, Prugrgists.

Bakers Bread at the Eagle Hotel.

1fere's n Chance.
But, no. Ah, what pity.There

are no old maids 40 years old : UA
widower in Johnston, who is 50
years old, owns good farm near
Clayton, advertises in the Smith-fiel- d

Herald that he "would like trt
correspond with an old maid about

years old with view to matri-
mony." News and Observer.

At Siberia, Berry county, Ind , on
Ju'y oth, a desperate not occurred, in

1,000 people took Siberia u 'court C- - adN; U;is a Catholic and
estern Districtwere a

M l 1 j v. in Lijcnwus nucu ui u u- -
turbers appeared on scene and a
riot ensued in which three persons lost
their lives. The riot was the out
growth of religious hatred and bigotry.

Six were lost by the sink--
knew, and in of

will
wrisdom

and

urts

agaiig

at Memphis, Tenn., on July 5th.

G-E-O-

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
professional services to

public. Office : Fort, X. C.

were gigantic The DR. R. I
. ASH

In

lecture,
he

.w hicli

w

,

blackberry

help

for

Druggists.

never

president

are

this

a

of

this
this

a

It

a

a

40 a

of

a

his
Old

Physician and Surgeon
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MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the nower contained in a
mortgflK deed excuted by A. M. Izlar on
the 16th day of May, 1893, and registered
in the ofhe of the Ktgister of Deeds or
McDowell Countv, N. C, in Book No. 5. on
page 604, the undersigned will offer for
sale at the court house door in Marion, on
the' first Monday in August, being the 5th
day, 12 o'clock ni to the highest bidder
for cash , the lands described as follow?:
Negin linj; on a pine, Noalj Turner's corner,
end runs north 82 15 east to a stake 250
tect. thence nouh 54 13 east to a stake 275
feet, then south 5 30east 425 feet to a B.
O. then south 3 15m. 1G0 tet to a stake
in the edge of the street on tbe east side of

suke.then

Mortgagee.

ACTION DIVORCE.

Superior
McDowell County,

Halliburton

Ilallyburlon.
defendant hereby

Superior
Marion, C,

Monday
comblaint

otherwise
will demanded

this

is

H.

A.

1st
Superior

F. Morphew,

THE RECOBD

Job file

BEST PLACE

of PRINTING

prices.

NOTE
ENVELOPES,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, BILLS, POS-
TERS,

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

SEND YOUR ORDERS

Marion Record,
MARION, X.C.

JAMES MORRIS- - LIXXET.

MORRIS
Attorneys at Lata

MARION, X.C.
practice in McPowell ad-

joining counties. All business intrus-
ted to their care will receive prompt
and pains-takin- g attention.

pEARSON & McKESSON,

ATTORNEYS LAW,
MORGANTOX, X. C.

Practices in ihe Courts of McPowell.

w. SEWLAXD

Lenoir, C.

Hen

XEWLAXD

Marion, X -

km
ATTORNEYS AXP COUNSELLORS

LAW.

MARIOX, - - , - X. C

in courts of 10.

which
Roman community, Pref ofthe inhabitants enjoying great.

the

lives

IF.

Offers
the

J, N. MORGAN Ci- -

Xo. 3 Public Asheville, X. C.

Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS IX

BOOKS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUP-

PLIES AND STATE BOOKS.'

Prices guaranteed low
as any oilier house,

WRITE PRICES.

Notice of Publication.
Carolina 1 Supreme

McDowell County. J In Vacation.
Mrs.Xancy M. llolloway and Husband

Joseph . llolloway,
vs.

W. A.Rose, R. A. and husband 1

J. M. Wilson, E. Llenson and
.. . 1 11 . 1uauu ueusuu, . j.crussianu, .

Thomas Crossland, J. W. Crossland,
31. urossland and Edward Crossland

at law of E. Witter, deceased.
from the Aid herein

a cau?e of action
of plaiutiflj against defendants

relation real property in this
butt and defendents ate

i thi.t SfAtf but biivt
Wells tract thence west course iet j lbe gubject of thi3 action fof ;
with line "A.r to a stake fnP ....p.iHm, m.I i'h h..
strtet, then 260 feet with line on west side iuri,dlction of ti,e.uhwr.t m.ttr
of "A. to n stake street, then 265 '.ion. ., :, ti,.P(!faP. arArd bv v,m
fcetrast with on side of . nn nf ;...;, ...........

H'O feet 7 tothen west a thilt tU,.licMtioil be made the
600 !et 82 deg. west t t.erd. n.i.iial..,i

pine stump, then north 5 deg 15.11 east , jicDorell Countv in said
8r0 let t beginning. Loutniuing all the fnr .,.,.,;. an .hat A- -
lots in said boundary except D." u.n,ieI,ts be aIld ap ear Uore the
which contains 3 lots is be ei-- . ... . n fii, .... .

it-- ted from the operations of this luort- - . hU ffipe M.r:oB.
tnjre. This deicnpt.ou u given with H., ..,;, j ' .
r.rence the iarirry made by J. New- -

mQT
--

f h.. m'r.laInl wi U(J R.ed
1... , , Va'i in the of aai.t Clerk with'n ten dajs
,u..j-m,- ,

from this plainti
J. Atkin,

FOR

Carolina,
Fall Term 1805.

Halite

Geo.
The abore named is

notified appear before his Honor, Jadjze
of the at a to be lit Id
nt the court in ri. on the

Monday before first Sep.
1895. and answer ot

plaintiff VVotPrl hlC cniOOSuperior within wwv"
first three days term, judg-
ment taken the

complaint. Giren under hand
139).

the

Clerk Court.
Attorney.
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OHIO RIVER & CHARLESTON R. R.

Passenger Department.
Going North

Wilson
Jane

above

i1ieri.in
which

noith

Block
south mntinn

Block
south Mrion nwBi.nr

Block clcrkwhich

wbich

"late,

Nrlh Court

Court
house

exists

which
Clerk Conn

July Price

get

FOR

heirs

south

Lt. Camten
Rock Hill

Ar. BlMcksborg

Lt. B'acksLurg
fhelby
RatLcrfordton

Ar. Marion .

Going South.
Lt. Marion

Hutlierfordton
Shelby

Ar. Black sburg

9

:

So.
Uo f!

C.00 pni

"sorter,
8 55 am

10.S5m
12 30 pm

12.
2 f0 pro.
3 25 pm
3.12 Fm
6 00 pm

No. 3.--

Lt. RUcksburg 8 00 pm
Rock Hill 10 32pm

Ar. Camden 12 55 pm.

No. 33. Dinner at Cershaw
r'o'g. 11 and 12 hTe connection at M.

rion with Southern Railway.
S. B. Lumjikin, G. r. A.

A. TrlDp,Snperintendent.

In
Poor
Health !

means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift health.

Brown's

ilron
Bitters

If yoaarefeelinf
out of torn, weak

ud renerally
hausted, nervous,
l!av no appetite
and cant work,
begin at oncetak

the roo6t relia-

ble ttrengtheninf
medicine.whichii
Brown's Iron Bit.
ter. A few bot
ties cure benefit
conies from the
very first dose f

' tiaim war
Utth, and It's
pleasant to Uks.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, - Troubles,

f Constipation, Bad Blood

12,

V Malaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

Get onlv the rename it has crossed red
f lines on the wrapper. All others are tub--

siitutes. On receipt ot two ac. stamps we
will send set of Ten BeantUul World's
Fair Views and book free.

33.

No.

x.

ing

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. M0.

J. J. V HIS NAN! ,

1ILACKHBURO,

DEALER IN

SASH; DOORS

BLINDS
PRICES FURNISHED

APPLICATION.

CN

WILL HAVE SOMEMHIXO INTERESTING TO TELL YOU N EXT WKEK.

Bo You Waat To Savs Mm;!

A DOLLAR SAVED 5 DOLLAR MADE.
SAVE YOUR DOLLARS BY II AKIXO YOUR PURCHASES AT

General Merchandise Store.
Headquarters for HATS, SHOES, and CLOTHING. A pair of panfa for Wt
Overalls and Shirta till you can't rest. Dry Goods and Notion at lour o
price.

OIE"1 JLXjJL. kinds- -

The very finest grades of Coffe. Agents for Longman A Martinez read
mixed Paints, and the celebrated Nissen Wagons.

m

neglected.

THE PIBDMOHT BANE

of ATrvnn a Tcnr-rkx- r AT P.
Geo. P. Erwjx, Preat. S. T. Peabsox, Can'fr

In 1 1" m m, . . . 1ar rrooi vault. Katpnt Time i"Chrome Steel Safe for Cash and
Valuables. Exchange on New

York and other Trade
Center bought

and sold.

Banking hours 9 a. m. to 3 p.


